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s Life

Worth Living?
Th:it li nls upon the Liver,
fur if tin; Liver is inactive tlie
a liole system is out of order
the lirvatli is bail, digestion

oor, 1ic;kI dull or aching, en-

ergy si u I hopefulness gone,
th'i spirits are depressed, a
heavy weight exists after eat
ing, with general despondency
ami the blues. The liver is the
housekeeper of the; health; and
ii harmless, simple remedy that
.nets like Nature, does not con-
stipate afterwards or require
constant taking, does not inter-

file with business or pleasure
during its use, makes Simmons
Liver Regulator a medical per-
fection.

T have tested its virtues personally,
and know that for Dyspepsia, Rillious-nes- s

and Throbbing Headache, it is the
best medicine the world ever saw.
Have tried forty other remedies before
Simmons Liver Regulator, and none of
them gave more than temporary relief,
but tlie Regulator not only relieved but
curt. J. If. II. JONES,

3Iucon, (Ja.

GOljXY OKKIGK11S.
Treasurer, J). A. CAMPIIKLL

Tlios. I'OLLOCKJ Treasurer, -
.1. M. KOBINSON31erk.

Deputy Clerk, C, !. All' PllKKSON
lerk ot Ditnct Court, V. C. SHOWALTEK

MieritT, .l.C. ElKKNBAKV
IVputy Sherill. J. C. V KOMANS

A. MaiolkSurveyor. AjXKN 1JKKS NAttorney.
fiiut. f 1'iib school.-1- . Mavnaho Spink
County Juile. C ltUSSKLL

liOAltO OV .HUl'KKVISOKS.

Louis Foi.t.. Cirin., WeeuiiiR Water
it i oiiii - x laiisiuuuiii

A. li. 1I KSOX, E.mwood

GIVIC SOGirLKS.
niHrtAttl''u N'O.l. A. ). V. W.-M- eeTs

verv nirernau Friday evening at K. of P.
hall Tiiiii'ii-u- t brothers are respectfully

K. W hite, .Master Workman ;

ii A. U: Foreman ; F. J. Morgan, Overseer ;

J. K." Morris. Ueeurder.

1SS CVMP Nt). ".J2. MODKIiX WOODMEN
lof'iiK-nc- i Meets second and fourth Mon-

ti ay evening at K. of V. hall. AH transient
i. ..:!...... ruuiiti'il to nii'et with us. 1.. A.
iv:n-..-. ,...r WnJ'i-.Lbli- ? Consul : V.C Willi-tts"- ,

Worthy Adviser ; 1', Merges, Ex Hanker J. E.
Morris, Clerk.

DL.VTTS.MOUril LODGE NO. A. O. U. V.

Meet every alternate Friday evening a!
unL.....m.i ii:-.- :it k.iVIuck. All transient broth- -
...... rji ifniiv invited o attend. .'. A.
ji.it m v s. ('. Green, horemun : a. C
V.VtlJe. Kecorder ; S. A. Newcomer, overseer.

McCONIHlE POST 45 G. A.
KOMTKK.

SAM. M. t'JIAl'MAS ..('omniander,
43. S. T is ... Senior Vice
y. A. BATHS ..Junior "
.foJIN W. VOO!3 Adjutant
Ai:tasf TAursLji, Q. M

KNJ. llKMI'LK, Utiicerof the Day.
John Cokukian "
r. I. Hollo wav ; Scrut Major,
Ji. li. Livinc.ston,... Fost riart:eOD
AI.I'IIA V UllillT, l'OMt Chaplain

Kfgular ineetiiiirs. : ii.l simiI 4-- Thuridiy ot
each inoatli at l'ost iu Hock- -
wood Bloek.

PROFiSSJONAU CARDS.

ATTOI1XEYS AT LAW.

sikkson & SULLIVAN, Attorneys at Law
AJ Will i?ive vroeu-- t attemiou to all UUBiness

to them. Olttee iu Union Block, East
viile. Flattsmouin, .eu.

AS. S. M ATI I L vrs, ttirnev t.t Law. OfficeJ over M. li. Murphy Co s store., soutn siae ox

,M.Aiu betwea-- u 6ih a:id f.ih streets. 21U

"I OBEliT B, WTN'itll AM. Notarv Public and
A- - Attorney :ir La, oince over rsai a ox
ijw Cmintv. I'lattyniOUlU, ieo. uiuce icic

pUoae No. 7 ; lesidence. o. .

TOIIX A. OA VII A ttomey at Law. Office
r will! 11. B. Wiudliain. over 115;uik of Cass Co,

IX.ATTSS10UTH. tJHUTlyi N kbkaska

PHYSICIANS AND BUHGEONS.

W. COOK. M. I)., Fhylcian and Surgeon
JTi uiii at. Fisher's Drue Store, riatts
mouth. Nebraska.

t. sic.OfNS. M. J.. Physician ana rurE. .r...n nf iiii- - .. er oi ueimeu
lioiir from 1" to a. in. and from .1 lo

miH ?ln l it HI cmner Ninth an
Elm streets Mrs. Levings' hoube. Telephon
;it oflice and house.

LEGAL.

i Legal Notice.
HAllLOTTK i. Mi:TOX, V..AINT1FE .

vs.
WM. A. XOUTpX.

To Win. A. Xcr.on. non resident defendant :

You are hereby not i led that on the 23th day
July lssl. ChaVioH" 1. Norton Med a jK'tition
H'MUist you i the Disiri-- t Court of Caf
Couuty. Xcuras, the ol.iect auU prayer of
vhi:U to ott --.in n divorce fro, u you on the

ft'ouud 'f li;tlitu il drunkenness, cruelty. non-Pitnn-

aud rhmit a also prays
for tlit eustodv of Mali m E. Xortou. minor
fluid. Yon are required to ans er s.iid etition
X)ll or before s, ,i. 5 11.17.

C'haki. TfK t Nontox. by
K. II. ViM)iAJi,
.1 )1IN A. VI Kt,

194t Attorneys for riaintiff.

Leal Hotice.
p ST ATE Of XKBIJASKA, I SS.

f:l.s lounij.
in! Judicial

nis net of Xel.uvsk:.. in nd lor Cass County.
CIIABLOTTK I NORTOX.Haln 10. Notice to

4 WILLIAM A. XOKTOX.Iicfendant ) posit ous.
" ., , ..i t li..rend:i!it v. ill take notice.

-- ;tr Th.irsd.iv t' e li St d ivof
iss- - .. l'l liti'i.'f wi'.l t;ik the depositions

V
? fc'iio r ''" H. ll.stJ.Kohe.t- -

?l.-?.r-
::Z t....M.. t j.tc. Kast Wafer streer.

"I .J- - :i,u nl f). Leadbelter
l7fore !: HV.fe. Jutie 'f I'eace at
Marietta. " - 0,,,0 n'Mi V.Vf
: i. use i a on

I.-- -. f .,..,',1 in the il:icc fcye named.
Iteiwetrn the hours f s oVl'-c- k a. 4-- nd o
'T-i ,vk , m thetaMntjof vnd

i .u wili If. adjourned from day to cay.
v . -- i ihe satiie hours, until luey io .um

THE LATEST NEWS.

MOKE CHOLERA.

London, Aug. 9. Fourteen new casoa
of cholera and six deaths have been re-

ported at Malta during the last twenty-fou- r

hours.

TEXAS CAMPAIGN MKTIIODS.

Galveston, Aug. 9. A News special
says lexauder Walker, the colored Pro-

hibitionist speaker, who was badly beaten
ami mangled, alter no nau made a speecn
at Prarie Grove, near Webberrille, in this
county, last week, died Sunday from th

ffecta of his injuries.

11ALDWIN MAKES AMCTITRS LEAP.

Rockaway Reach, N. Y., Aug. 9. Prof.
Thomas S. Baldwin, of San Francisco,
this afternoon successfully repeated his
eat of jumping from a balloon in mid

air to the earth by the aid of his patent
parachute. At least 30,000 persons wit
nessed the jump. His fall is estimated
at 1,100 feet, occupying one minute and

wenty-fou- r seconds, and he landed in
shallow water in the Bay.

BUFFALO BILL 8 RIB BOAST.

London. Aug. 9. Buffalo Bill's rib
roast dinner was a grand success and it is
the talk of the town. The speeches of
Mr. Chauncey M. Depew and Mr. L.
Jerome were very happy, and the latter's
remark that lie and Mr. Depew were in
jondon on similar errands raising loan9

convulsed th company with laughter.
Simon Cameron was in almost boyish
spirits and enjoyed the affair immensely.

BOUJID FOR BULGARIA.

London, Aug. 9. Prince Ferdinand
eft Vienna for Bulgaria by permission

of the emperor Francis Joseph, and with
the assurance that he would certainly re
ceive the moral and possibly the physical
support of Europe, with the exception of
tussia and France and of course lurkey,

and his presence at Turosverin tomorrow
will be a signal for a series of complica-
tions, even if he does net receive the sup
port of Austria, Germany, England and
Italy.

ou. for rain!
Chicago, 111.. Aug. 9. Telegrams re

ceived this morning from central points
throughout the entire 75,000 square miles
of the drouth stricken Northwestern
country shows that the fearful sun scorch- -

in t of all vegetation continues unabated.
Not a drop of rain has fallen except
of an inch at Dea Moines, a bare sprinkle
on the dust. Local observations in vari
ous districts give but little hope of a
break within the coming twenty-fou- r

hours. A trifle cooler weather and scat-
tered litfbt showers are expected in some
places, but the conditions are such that
if the possible little moisture and cool
ness are at all delayed their effect will be
totally lost in the seeming imminent
further general rise of temperature from
end to end of the drouth region.

ONE OP THE CAPTURED HOUSE THIEVES

PROPOSES TO GIVE THE GAHG AW AT.

St. Joseph, Ho., Aug., 9. Harrington
Stone, one of the horse thieves who par-
ticipated in the killing of Constable De-Lon- g,

said to the reporter that in North
west Missouri there was a gang of horse
thieves, thirty-fiv- e in number, that had
successfully robbed throughout that sec-

tion and southern Iowa for the past four
vears. Stone declares his intention of
turning states evidence, and giving the
entire band away. Redding, the other
thief, was foolhardy enough to write a
letter to Con Franklin, one of the leaders
of the gang at Quitman, Mo., to-da- y, and
asked him to mail it. That official put
it in his pocket, and Franklin will be
somewhat surprised when he
is awakened bv a sheriffs posse. The
officials say they will capture them at all
hazzards.

A WAR ON WHISKKT.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 9. There is a pro
hibition war at Alliance, Ohio. This
was one of the big towns of the State to
vote for local option under the Dow law.
The saloons were voted out several
months ago. and the energy of the entire
police force since....has been inadequate

-
t

the enforcement of the ordinance. u- -

merons heavv fines and iail sentences
have been imposed upon the saloonists,
but they continued to violate the ordin
ance. Last week a temperance demon
stration was held and the liquor dealers
attempted to counteract its effect by giv
ing away beer and whiskey in the streets to

all who asked for it. Several minors
were among those who drank and to-da- y

six of the saloon keepers who gave liquor
away were arrested. Upon being released

four of them went to the depot and mis.
taking a stranger whom they saw there
for one of the detectives who assisted in
the prosecution they set upon and beat
him unmercifully. They were arrested

Tin? tarms we offer the Herald fo r

from now till Jan. 1, '83 and to Jan. 1,

89, should bring u in 1,000 new sub

scribers. We wish all our readers would
call their neighbors attention to the offers
vi-- f mil: Pen .i in vour names and the

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffico

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Aug. 10, 1887

for the week ending July 30.
Anderson. Mrs. J, M. Arthur. B. W.
Amlson, Heary. Ilurgress, Henry.
Clarence. Ilarvty. Cox. Caarley.
Clark. Miss Amnle. Cook, A. G.
Cx. C. H. Dobba, Frank. (2)
Deerlng, Cur' Is. KIN, Chas .

frank. W. T. Flaake, Juo.
Gleasan, John. Grlustead, E. C.
Gllson or Gilren, Frauk, Hobson, Mill Laura.
Isakssou, J. Eiunill. Kennedy, Harry.
Lutz, Ben a. McCann, Frank.
Price, A.J. Jtoberts, Mlsa Jeitale.
Shaffer, Ed. Spangler, K. W.
Steven, J. (Ditcher) Spener. G. S.W.
Suodboru, Albertlna. atSlmpon, Charley. Slerers, Hans.
Weit. Wild, David.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise. P. M.

Send us in your subs ript ions for the
Weekly Herald. Till Jan. 1. '89 for in
$1.75 ifiaid in advance. We want
three times the number of subscribers of
any other paper in Cass County.

Plattsmouth Markets.
furnished by w. n. kewbll CO.

Wednesday, August 10, 1887.

Wheat No. 2, 45.
" " 3 40.

Corn, shelled or ear 25.

Oats. No. 2, 17.

Barley, 25 to 35.
Hogs, $4.65.4.75.
Cattle, $3.003,80

CniCAUO LIVE STOCK.
Cattlo-Shipp- inc steers, 1350 to 1500 lbs

I4.10ea4.70: 1200 to 1350 lbs, $3.40
4.35: 950 to 1200 lbs. $3.003.75: stock--

ers and feeders. $1.40(&3 00: cows, balls
and mixed, $1.002.50; bulk, $1.50
2.00; Texas steers, $2.40(3.15, cows,
tl.602.S0.

Hogs To day trade ruled slow, with
little or no chancre in value as compared
with vesterdav. Common to fair mixea
sold at $5.15(85.20; best, $5.255.80,
with fancy assorted heavy at $5.40, one
car load at $5.45. There was only one
buver fer licrht sorts on the market and
that one was paying $5.205.25 for mix
ed light and $5.255,30 for assorted.

THE STATE FAIR.

Preparations Steadily Going For
ward for a Grand Fair and

Exposition.
We are reminded that the annual fair

and exDosition of the Nebraska state
board of Agriculture, held at Lincoln,
commencing September 9th and continu
ing to the 10th. is near at hand, by the
brilliant and exceedingly attractive chro- -

mo hangers found everywhere. Ihe sec--

retarv's office shows a large increase in
the applications for space, privileges.
stock 6talls and pens. The mail matter is
immense. The work of improvements
going on at the grounds show the man
agement alive to the demands of the fair
going public, The Jebrasica state iair is
now recognized the world over, if not
heading the list in the United States, at
least abreast of the oldest and best, and
as the centre of the great live stock inter
esta in the west. Herds of improved cat-
tle, studs of all classes of horses, flocks of
the best sheep, and pens of the best swine
from all the great breeding grounds oi
the west, the best speed horses in the
country, and all the implement manufac
turers have already applied for ana secur
ed accommodations. All feel that to
keep up with the times, sell and make
purchases to advantage, they must make
exhibits, and that too where they will be
seen and their merits examined. Ihe
people come to see the improvements; the
progressive men of the community attend,
in fact, cannot afford to stay away,- - and
the state fair is doing more good for the
industrial community than any other in
fluence. The great masses, young and
old. understand this, that the Nebraska
state fair is the grand gala day, and they
are all going to attend.

The Lake Manawa Disaster.
There was a 'disastrous wreck of a

steamer on Lake Manawa, Council Bluff s'

pleasure resort, Thursday night of last
week. The season being in its height
the lake w- - s crowded with parties seek
ing pleasure and amusement. The beach
is on the opposite side from the one near
est Council Bluffs and it i3 customary for
visitors to drive to the shore nearest the
city and take a Itoat to cross to the bath
ing beach. When the storm came up

the beach was crowded with parties who
were unable to find sufficient shelter in
the bathincr houses and restaurants, land
besides were desirous of getting convey
ances back to the city, which could only

be found at the opposite landing. The
storm lashed the usually smooth surface
of the lake into such angry looking
waves it was some time before a boat
could be found willing to cross, finally
the steamer Manawa crossed over from
the landing and prepared to return, it
was immediately filled with a heavy load,
largely of Omaha parties. It only got
out some 200 yards when the water com- -

ino over one side of the boat caused a
r

rush for tli3 other which over balanced
it so that almost without warning it ed

below the surface". Their cries

small boats were soon on their way to
the rescue. Some were found in the wa

ter swimming to shore, but the larger
number were found on top the canvas
cover of the boat, holding on to the
smoke stack, flag staiT and other projec
tions for support. All that could be
found were carried ashore, but three
were missing, two were from Omaha and
were Messrs. Joseph Newman and Charles
W. Cartwright, the third was Charles II.
Ferson, of Council Bluffs. Messrs. ISew- -

man and Cartwright were both young un
married men. Mr. Newman bing a sou
of B. Newman, an Omahw clothier, who

one time did business in Plattsmouth.
Mr. Ferson was cashier of the Council
Bluffs gas company, aged about 30, was

married and had one child. He was very
popular among his acquaintances. The
sad affair is more keenly felt perhaps
than any accident that has ever happened

the Bluffs. The lake was dragged
and the three bodies found all within a
short distance of the boat. It is thought
they must have been seized with cramps,
as Ferson in particular was an excellent
swimmer anil ordinarily could nave
reached shore with ease.

General Grant on tho Tormi at
Vicksburg.

In the August Century is printed for
the first time a letter by General Grant
on the above topic, from which the fol
lowing is an extract: General Pcmberton
being a northern man commanding a

southern army, was not at the same liber-

ty to surrender an army that a mnn of
southern birth would be. In adversity
or defeat he became ail object of suspic-

ion, and felt it. Bowen was a southern
man all over, and knew the garrison at
Vicksburg had to surrender or be captur
ed, and knew it was best to stop further
effusion of blood by surrendering. He
did all he could to bring about that re-

sult.
Pcmberton is mistaken in several points.

It was Bowen that proposed that he and
and A. J. Smith should talk over the
matter of surrender and submit their views.
Neither Pcmberton nor I objected; but
we were not willing to commit ourselves
to accepting such terms as they might
propose. In a short time those officers
returned. Bowen acted as spokesman.
What he said was substantially this: The
Confederate Army was to be permitted
to march out with the honors
of war, carrying with them their arms,
colors, and field batteries. The National
troops were then to march in and occupy
the city, and retain the siege guns, small
arms not in the hands of the men, all
public poperty remaining. Of course, I
rejected the terms at once. I did agree
however, before we seperated, to write
Pemberton what terms I would give.
The correspondence is public and speaks
for itself. I held no council of war.
Hostilities having ceased, officers and
men soon became acquainted with the
roasonjwhy. Curiosity led officers of rank-m- ost

all the general officers to visit my

headquarters with the hope of getting
some news. I talked with them very free-

ly about the meeting between General
Pemberton and myself, our correspond-

ence, etc. But in no sense was it a coun
cil of war. I was very glad to give the
garrison of Vicksburg the terms I did.
There was a cartel in existence at that time
which required either party to exchange
or parole all prisoners either at Vicksburg
or at a rtoint on the James River within

i
ten days after capture or as soon there
after as practicable. This would use all
the transportation we had for a month
The men had behaved so well that I did
not want to humiliate them. I believed
that consideration for their feelings would
make them less daug3rou3 foes during
the continuance of hostilities, and better
citizens after the war was over.

U. S. Grant.

Lesal Notice.
STATE OF NEBRASKA. I

In County Court.
To all persons interested In the estate of

Charles Dreker. Deceased :

Xotice is nereoy piven inai on ine ziin nay
of August. A. D.. 188T, at the hour ot 10 o'Hock
a. in., at the County .Judire' office, in T'latts-mout- h.

in said Countv. the petition a'kirgtor
the appointment ot Fredrick San as Adminis-
trator of said estate, will be heard and consdt- -
ered ; at wnicn time ana place a i porsons m
terested raay appear and show cause. If any- -
they hare, wny lie snouia uot do appownea a
tueh Admlnistator.

Dated this th day ot Augu-t- . A.D.. 188i
31-- 3 C Klsski.l. County Ju lue.

SherlfTs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued by W. C.

Showalter. Clerk of the District Cou't within
and forCai county. ebraska. an. to cie di-

rected I will mi the 3d dav of Sept. A. D.
1887. at 11 o'clock A. M.. of day at trie
South d.ior o Court Houho iu aid countv.
Sell at Public Auction, the following real estate
to-w- it : ,lts one (1). two f2i. three (3) and ten 10

olpvpn rill aud twelre (12) In Block r.iirntiru
(18) in Dukes addition to the I'tty of 1 latt-nmuth-

ass county. Nebraska, with the PriT
ileae.H and ajipertenanres thereuuto belon.
inc or in any wwe nnpcrtaninir.

The same betne levied upon and taen a
the nronertv of Era 11. arnhoir and Karn-ho- ff

Defeudaiifs : to sa.isty a judgment of "aid
I'ouit recovered bv David U Uiibbiuston
Vlalntm. against raid defendants,

rutumouib, Xeb.. Aug. 3d A. D. 1667.

J. C. Kl KESB HV
20-- 5 Sheria Cas County, Neb.
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Announce Without Further Notice a

Coinmencing TO-DA- Y JULY

M
12th.

l?t.

AS

1 ill II lit

without will the
Cass County

Having view the interests
multitude share the benefits

sell other
this clearance sale.

Wiiito Front

twZ

BARGA

.pine unl

of
Col of tlio

ARE ALL NEW

We

September

ii tsi

reserve,

ml

consideration dealers

Fhuincin

A

... ...
1

AIX- -

an 1 eontimunir until

I 8 Ota
A POSITIYE- -

individual interests ff all citizens
take advantage of the

ainsOfferei
ot our customers, and to enable the
this jrrcat sale, we will under no
wholesale lots of ".ods embraced

Vrj J30&3 Housg.

&

THIS

under

Bqrffg

DO HOT DELAY !

Ye .o to New York soon to make our Fall Purclfcist'P
and ive'kimlly request all of our friends indebted to us to
call as early as nossible and adjust tbeir accounts.

Yours Respectfully,

SOLOMON & NATHAN.
Mi


